Visions and Voices and the USC Libraries have collaborated to create a series of resource guides that allow you to build on your experiences at many Visions and Voices events. Explore the resources listed below and continue your journey of inquiry and discovery!

Cinematic Cervantes: Adapting Don Quixote to the Screen

USC LIBRARIES RESOURCE GUIDE

“Cinematic Cervantes: Adapting Don Quixote to the Screen” explores the challenges of translating La Mancha to celluloid. Organized by Phil Ethington and Sherry Velasco of the USC College, Tyson Gaskill and Barbara Robinson of the USC Libraries, and Alessandro Ago and Marsha Kinder of the USC School of Cinematic Arts, the event includes a screening of Keith Fulton and Louis Pepe’s Lost in La Mancha (2002). In conjunction, the USC Libraries are presenting the exhibition, When Windmills Are Giants: The Novel Adventures of Don Quixote.

Barbara Robinson has selected the following resources to help you further explore the challenges—and delights—of adapting Cervantes’ pre-cinematic novel for film. Visit libguides.usc.edu/don_quixote for a complete multimedia research guide featuring additional resources for exploring the world of Don Quixote.

BOOKS ABOUT DON QUIXOTE AND FILM

“A Cervantic Prelude: from Don Quixote to Postmodernism,” in Literature through Film: Realism, Magic and the Art of Adaptation
By Robert Stam
Blackwell, 2005
Cinematic Arts and Leavey Libraries PN1997.85.576 2005

Cervantes en imágenes: donde se cuenta como el cine y la televisión evocaron su vida y su obra
By Emilio de la Rosa
Festival de Cine de Alcalá de Henares, 2005
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections PQ6352.C38 2005

Don Quijote y el cine [exhibition catalog]
By Carlos F. Heredero and Ana Cristina Iriarte
Spain. Ministerio de Cultura et al., 2006
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections PQ6352.D675 2006

“Marketing of Cervantine Magic for a New Global Image of Spain,”
in Refiguring Spain: Cinema, Media, Representation
Ed. by Marsha Kinder
Duke University Press, 1997
Cinematic Arts Library PN1993.5.S7R35 1997

El Quijote en el cine
By Miguel Juan Payan
Ediciones Jaguar, 2005
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections PQ6352.Q5552 2005

El Quijote y el cine
By Ferran Herranz
Catedra, 2005
Cinematic Arts Library and Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections PQ6352.H47 2005

“Translating Cervantes and Don Quixote for the US Screens: A Quixotic Enterprise,”
in Cervantes and/on/in the New World
Ed. by Julio Vélez-Sainz and Nieves Romero-Díaz
Juan de la Cuesta, 2007
Doheny Library PQ6337.C47 2007
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JOURNAL ARTICLES ABOUT DON QUIXOTE AND FILM

“Celebrating 400 years of Don Quixote,”
By James Parr
In Hispania, v.88, no.1 (March, 2005), pgs. 1–3
Doheny Library  PC 4001. H7
Also available from the HOMER catalog and www.usc.edu/libraries/eresources

“Theater and Politics in Four Film Versions of the Quijote,”
By Jane W. Albrecht
In Hispania, v. 88, no. 1 (March, 2005), pgs. 4–10
Doheny Library  PC 4001. H7
Also available from the HOMER catalog and www.usc.edu/libraries/eresources

Nosferatu (Spain), no. 50 (Dec. 2005)
[Special issue devoted to Don Quixote and film]
Available from www.usc.edu/libraries/eresources in the FIAF, International Index to Film Periodicals Plus database

FILM ADAPTATIONS OF DON QUIXOTE
Available in the Boeckmann Center for Iberian and Latin American Studies Film Collection in USC Libraries special collections on the second floor or Doheny Library

Adventures of Don Quixote [musical] (English)
Directed by G.W. Pabst
Video Artists International, 2006, 1933
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections  BKMDVD 52

Don Quichotte; or Don Kikhot (Russian and French)
Directed by G.M. Kozintsev
Bach Films, 2007, 1957
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections  BKMDVD 117

Don Quijote de la Mancha (Spanish)
Directed by Rafael Gil
Video Mercury Films; dist. by Buena Vista, 2005
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections  BKMDVD 160

Don Quijote de Orson Welles (English or Spanish)
Directed by Orson Welles.
Continental Home Video, 1992
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections  BKMDVD 97

Don Quixote (English)
Directed by Peter Yates
Warner Home Video, 2000
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections  BKMDVD 131

Lost in La Mancha (English)
Directed by Keith Fulton and Louis Pepe.
Docudrama: New Video Group, 2002
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections  BKMDVD 80

El Quijote (Spanish and English)
Directed by Manuel Gutiérrez Aragón
Films for Humanities and Sciences, 2004, 1983
Boeckmann Center in Doheny Library special collections  BKMDVD 112